Introduction to perioperative point-of-care ultrasound

Tuesday 7 November 2023
Organisers: Dr Rosie Hogg and Dr Kariem El-Boghdadly
Location: 21 Portland Place, London, W1B 1PY, UK

09:00  Registration
09:20  Introduction - Why add perioperative POCUS to my practice?
09:30  Lung ultrasound
09:45  Abdominal ultrasound in perioperative practice
10:00  Hands on scanning
        Airway
        Gastric
        FAST
        Lung
12:00  Common POCUS pathologies
12:30  Lunch
13:30  Basic Cardiac views
        Parasternal short axis
        Parasternal Long axis
        Apical 4 chamber
        Subcostal & IVC
15:30  Tea & Coffee
16:00  Common cardiac pathologies
16:30  Developing your POCUS skills
16:50  End of day summary and questions
17:00  Depart
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Prof Kariem El Boghdadly – London
Dr Marcus Peck - Surrey
Dr Anna Colclough - London
Dr Segun Olusanya – Oxford
Dr Shaun Lee
Dr Matyas Andorka - Surrey
Dr Joao Ramos - London
Dr Rathai Anandanadesa – Kent